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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Celebrate A John Denver Christmas at the Weinberg Center for the Arts
FREDERICK, MD, November 6, 2019 — Celebrate the holidays with a Rocky Mountain Christmas.
Enjoy classic John Denver interpretations of holiday classics plus all his biggest hits when Chris
Collins and Boulder Canyon bring A John Denver Christmas to the Weinberg Center for the Arts
on Friday, December 6, 2019 at 7:30 PM.
This event is presented by Peaceful Blue Planet Foundation. Tickets start at $35 and may be
purchased online at WeinbergCenter.org, by calling the box office at 301-600-2828, or in person
at 20 West Patrick Street.
Chris Collins and Boulder Canyon have toured internationally together delighting audiences
with their talent, warmth and humor. Collins and some of the original artists of Boulder Canyon
originally met in Aspen, Colorado at the largest annual celebration of John Denver’s life and
music. Since that first initial meeting, Chris and Boulder Canyon have gone on to tour from
coast to coast to pay tribute to the music of John Denver. The consummate musicians of
Boulder Canyon consists of Kevin Delmolino on bass, Paul Swanton on lead guitar, Alexander
Mitchell on mandolin/fiddle, Bill Powell on keyboards, and guest band members Mark Nelson
on percussion, Joel Tolley on bass and Nigel Newton on keyboards. Through stunning visuals of
nature and captivating performance, Chris Collins and Boulder Canyon will take you back to the
days reminiscent of the concerts of one of the greatest artists and humanitarians of our time.
For your convenience, below is a link to images of the artist.
http://bit.ly/dropbox_JohnDenverChristmas
A complete listing of artists and performers scheduled for the 2019-2020 season can be found
at WeinbergCenter.org.
ABOUT THE WEINBERG CENTER FOR THE ARTS
The Weinberg Center for the Arts is one of the region’s premier performing arts presenters,
offering film, music, dance, theater, and family-focused programming. Located in the historic
Tivoli movie theater in downtown Frederick Maryland, the Weinberg Center strives to ensure
that the arts remain accessible and affordable to local and regional audiences alike. Weinberg
Center events are made possible with major support from the City of Frederick, the Maryland
State Arts Council, Plamondon Hospitality Partners, and other corporate and individual donors.

